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.Greenbackers meet in Chicago in
to Conn a. new aiganintiou to be

Walled the.P.x tple's party.

Tun Kentmity Congressmen, with the
exception of Senator Saar, have joined
In a request to President Gamma) to

give Jose B. Bowiwt; of that State, a
place in his cabinet.

A sm. has been introdnoedin the Leg-
islature to repeal the present Jury Com-
missioner law, and place the selection of
Jrirors in the hands of County Commis-
sioners.

THE Senate Pinata) Committee has re-
ported in favor of a 5-20 loan at 3,} per

cent. interest, this .being an advance of
one-half per cent. over the rate which-the
House regarded as sufficient.

REPRESENTATIVE liVaLsa," of &Amyl-
kill county, has introduced a bill to COM-

'pel coal operators to have ambulances at
the mines for,the conveyance of sick or
injured persons to their homes:

THERE seems to be but little doubt but
A that tramps are carrying the smallpox

disease about with them. Undoubtedly
they have carried the • disease to Allen-
town, to Bethlehem and other poinui
where it is-now causing consternation.

TIME Makes many changes, 'and has
aptly been styled a whirligig. When the
Twenty-third Ohio regiment marched to
the big wars. W. 11.ROSECRANS was Col-
onel, STANLEY 'MATTHEWS Lieutenant
Colonel, and RErrnEnFonn B. HAYES
Major.

SOMEof out Greenbackers will be inter-

ested in knowing that, a State convention
of their party met in Reading on Wed-
nesday of last week, and Iassed resolu-
tions against refunding the national-debt

:and demanding its immediate paymentby
an enormous issue of greenbacks.

TnE Governor bas- re-appointed C. L.
'EURENFELD State Librarian. Ho also;

appointed the following Trustees the
State Lunatic Hospital at" Harrisburg :

JOHN L. ATLEE, Lancaster; TRAILL
GREEN, NprthaMptoll; and W. W. JEN-
NiNos-and C. BAIL.EY, Harrisburg.

ITHE Census Bureau, although most of
ita outside work is completed, is never-
theless about the liveliest department in
Washington. -There are still more than
twelve hundred clerks employed in office
work as copyists,- computerS, tallyists,
messengers and;the like. Much has
already. been done, but the work is far
from complete.

TIME: are not 'good-days for the specu-
lators wAiii are-planning to prey upon the
public throng:: the agency of a telegraphic
monopoly. --,The current of feeling and
opinion is running so strongly against
thini that they are likely to be over-
whelmed. Several bidsTor their confusicin
have already been submitted to the con-
sideratiOn of Congress.

REi:onTs from along the Hudson, I.,be-
tween Poughkeepsie and Newburg, seem
to show that a shock of at earthquake
was distinctly felt in parts of •Ulster and
Orange counties, on Thursday morning
last at half•past four. It is thought by
others that the supposed earthquake was
canned by the.action of the frost in the
Hudson river and other streams. •

THE ,chances are that the position of
the ViCripPreildent during the Forty-

seventh congiesi will -become more im-
portant as a c2ntroller of-legislation than
ever it has been. Vice-President Awinua
will find responsibilities resting upon him
that will testboth his statesmanship, his
pati,iOtism,- and therefore in a large de-
gree, his devotion to the Republican party.

Tns New York Board of Health has
adOpteff an ordinance which inflicts a pen-
-

alty of 12.50 and a poskble six months
imprisonment upon any andlall persona
issuing invitations to the funerals of per-
sons who have died of contagiOus diseases.
This is a good-move. -Such diseases are
often spread' in a community; and much
suffering caused by thoughtlessness in
this partieular.

Orr of . 82,532 firms doing business in
Pennsylvania dUring the_ yeaf 1880, there
was only 422 failures, 131 of --which were
in Philadelphia. In 1879 there was 711
failures and in 1878, 1,027. Thisdemon-
strates that our country prospering
rapidly Mad trade reviving. i_During 'the
last fifficars the-amount (Cliattilities of
failing, firms in this Statit in- ached the im-
mensesum of 1f109,030,944 - .

Tns Forty-Seventh; ConiresaCwill be
memorable for its cases of cuptested
seats, more of which are announced than
in any previous Congress for yelp. Only

one Feat, that of MONF.V, Wili4ko un-
contested from the State' of Mississippi.
loUr seats from Alabama will be contest-
ed—three from Louisiana—three from
South Carolina—two from Virginia, and
two, if not three, fromNorth Carolina.

Orrat *35,000,000 were brought to• the
United States last year by -foreign immi-
grants. This ought to be sufficient to
compensate for what is lost, by the influx
of pauper iinmigrants, and: probably it
does, but it unfortunately happens that
the community which supports the pau-
pers profits nothing by the thrift and
prudence of the provident. The latter
go West, upon theirarrival at Castle Gar-
den, while the former stay close to port.

Tun Indian-school atCarlisle Barracks,
this State, has 110 boys and 44 girls.
When it was started more than 100 of
them had never been inside of s school
of-hotute, and .when brought there won)

covered with vermin. After three and a
half months the boys cuuld recite fairly
in geographyand arthmetic. They learri
the use of, tools as readily as white child-
ren and some have already become good
wagon-makers, blacksmiths, carpenters
and shoemakers.

ALL over the country the ice harvest
hasbeen unusually large. :k9n the' Hud-
son, down in Maine,ii,..rywh&e, in
fact, the• compantis have been hard at
work cutting and storing ice of the first
quality, and ranging' in thkkness from
fifteen to twenty inch.* Every Ice house
is full already, and more privets houses
than,usual have been packed. Stores of
privets_ families, who newer thought of
storing ice before, haveimprovised houses

• and filled them.,. 111,xt.... price of ice, next
imrtairdtought to be loiter. than

it hai been for many years. The-Cpera.
lions Of the companies have not limn divs
turbed even by the accustomed letiittil,lac

Waityna ornot ,hmasylunis isto be
represented in the new (*bind isa point
in dispute. Run= said a few day"awe
that SenatorCAMIROX had been asked by
the Prcsident elect to name a Pennsylvar
nian for the place, and had accordingly
submitted three names, eitherof whip,
he declared -would be acceptable to the,

people.of the State. This is now being
vigororudy contradicted. The fourth of
March will soon be here, hoirever, and
and then all doubt respecting who will be
'president Geniis:Ws constitutional ad-
visers will be set at rest. "

SENATOR WALLACE has introdncid a
'constitutional_ amendment proposing
'change in the mode of electing a Presi-
dent, . by ,direct vote of the people:. It
proposes 'io• divide each State into as
many districts as it has Senators' and
Representative; in Congress, and each
district to have one vote for .Presidenl:.
The returns to be canvassed by State offi-
(sera and their decisiln to final. The
two henses.of.Congress to declare the re-
sult iu joint convention. This embodies
the-pricciple of minority representation
in the votes of the several States. -

Tus, lottery pep are up to all sorts of
devices to entrap the unwary and gullible
public. Lately they have been publish-
ing in such paperi us admit their adver-
tisements an account of a man who twice
drew very largo prizes in the Louisiana
State Lottery. We do not know whether
such is really the fact. It is about as un-
likely as that the lottery is managed hon-

estly. In all probability 'it is the merest
canard, putout for the ptiipose of en-
,traping the cupidity of thelireak and.pn-
:wary. The only personi w 5 have grown
rich through lotteries area _swindlers
who conduct them. " ;It, } .. '

THE new Democratic 'iloctrint, now
preached in the South is that the North
rebelled against the State rights doctrine,
as this was sought to be establishedln the I
effort to maintain the true ideaof a Union
in the Confederacy. DEN 4tr.t. now says

that if it had not been for Gin "the
one, man, the rebellion of Ift6l would not,
have been a failure." 'ibis is the idea
with which,the Southern Democracy went
into the effort to establish the Confedera-
cy, and on this single prinCiple the Dem-
ocratic party of the South will be conduct-
ed and its Senators and,Representatives
in Congress will shape their course.

SEVERAL of the safeswhicliwere in the
fire at the recent railroad disaster at Tio-
ga Centre, N. V., have been sent to the
Treasury at

_
Washington. Etcperts are

now identifying the contents. In the
burnt inaslWer found jewelry,including
diamonds and watches, gold and sliver
coin, legal tender notes and- national bank'
notes, governMent coupons andeiailroad
bonilla. The coin, 'which was melted in
allmanner of shapes, will go to the mint
as bullion. The jewelry, except the dia.
afonds, is worthless. The burned, legal
tender notes arebeing skillfully separated.
Already the express company is sure of
getting back $7,000 fOr these notes. Very
likely every note, coupon and bond that
was burned, will be ideptdied.

HISTORY Or A' TIDAL WAVE

In a few weeks the present Con
gress will expire, by limitation, and
its going will mark the total reces-
sion of the :_"tidal wave " of 1874.
The history-Of that tidal wave is in-
teresting, and may, prove instructive
to politicians of any age. It has
been customary with some to attrib-
ute that tidal wave to the policy of

' IGen— Gatorr's administration: In
fact that policy: had no moreIto do
with it than BEACONSFIELD'S admin-
istration had in determining the re-
sult of the election in this country
last November.l The tidal wave of
1814, which cha 'ged the complexion
of the House aria led to the reversal
of the majority in the Senate, follow-
ed as a logical result of panic
'and financial disaster. No person
with any considerable knowledge of
the laws of trale, regards the panic
of 1'873, and the depression that fol-
lowed, as due to th- policy of .any
administration. Dr if any should at-
tribute it to' that they would be call-
ed upon to explain , how it came
about that that policy has remained
constant twit 1819 to the present
moment, aid at present perMits the;
country to enjoy a deirte of''.riros--,
perit never before experienced.

W h depression: came discontent,
whichis strictly in conformity with
the law, and the crowding to. the
front of every financial th,Joristin
the country. Every man had a griev-
ance and was aniious to redress it
by striking at the most proininent
head that presented itself. 'The Re-
publican patty had been in power for
thirteen years. It was held respon-
sible for the disaster. Every ruling
party must expect to be held respon-
sible for disasters, the causes ofwhich
are obscure to the mass of men.
Hence, At the next election all the'
discontented, led by demagogues as
ever, joined with the opposition to
obtain a redress of grievances. The
result was seen in the election of a
Democratic House as a first effeet:
What followed is history. • ,

We may give the people creditfor
trying to Obtain redress 'by putting 11
.the Derac4;ratit in power in the
House: But did they obtainredress?
They did not. The policy of the
government, _remains unchanged.
Every -law under which the Treasury(
does its' work to-day was enacted by.
a Republican Congress. All the
funding measures were perfected by
a Republican Congress. Resumpt,ion
was effected under a law passed by a
Republican Congress. Every law out
oft which the financial policy of tbe
administration issues to-day was en-

,acted'tby Republicans. What, then,,l
did the country pin by the tidal,
wave 44,1874 ? No man can point to
a single particle of gain.. It entail-
ed a dead loss in time, in legislation,
in prestige, and in progress. In
short; the history of Congress since
1875 is a history of incapacity, and
time wasted in trying to build'up the
Democratic party at the expense of
the country at large. The evil effects
of such blind and prussionatestriking
for redress of grievances will not dis,
appear in, twenty years. -For the
panic of' '1'879 was the logical out-'
comp ofpdprilir astraveganeal The

SEE
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people thereselies invited` ft, pot u
they hivitedtihat.of an 4 "gab
in 1847.-1 The* wascver64ai db9iand#ier'OnOdet4.llo**ll:FitericY,*l
sPecilligve4.l4 :.?0:-#79*
did<tigt eetdernent day =IV° than,
after -recovering from the aboek,-
thonaanda came forward and de.
manded a continuance of the causes
which produced the effectscomplain-
ed of. It was precisely as If men
unhouried by conflagration should de.
:nand thateverybody should be turn-
ed into the streets without aroof to

shelter them. '
With tie present. Congress the.

CIE

tidal wave itself disappears, but the
wreck and rain remnin to warn men

not:to avoid the evils of the present
by rushing into the pit of. evils of
which they know nothing. To do
evil that good may come_ is tie end
of Moral sanity. To suppose that
change means betterment, is 'to sup-
pose what cannot be demonstrated
beforehand. Mew are to remember
that all progre'ss is by averages and
never hi any case ay extremes. It is
by the average outcome of a policy
that is to be estimated.

PENSIONS AND AGENTS.:"
The-Arrears of Pensions law - has

become,Snaky comprehensible to
even the average member of - Con-.
gress. It wae• an unwise measure,
and was pushed through on the.bun-
combe prinCiple, to aid in re-electing
certain small fry Congressmen who
could not hope to succeed on- the
score of merit and fitness. There
was 'ust enough merit in the bill to
warrant itspresentation in t146 House,
but it was predicted then that the
measure would breed greater injus•
ticc by far than it would cure. It
was natural, of course, that persons
entitled to recover arrears under the
law should favor the law! But there
is certainly a limit to tilt( power of a
nation to mortgage its income. The
Arrears of Pensions bill detually exe-

,

elites a mortgage upon every dollar
of the probable surphis income of
the treasury for years toicome.

We must at some time come to a
end of the extraordinary expend
tures growing out of the war. The
regular .pension list cannot and-:,
ought not " to be reduced except in
the way the law itself indicates. As
pensioners recover health, and as
they die, the list is reduced.. But it
must be many years before the appro-
priation for pensions can range much
below $25,000,000annually. Were it
Possible to-Modify the present Ar-
,rease law so as to bring it within a
reasonable outlay of income yet un-
earned it would be well to do that.
But we see no way- in which it can

bodone. Wethave already entered
upon the payment of arrears, and
thousands of applications are on file.
It will not doto discriminate between
persons equally entitled to the bene-
fits of thelaw.

But one thing can be done, not for
the relief of the Treasury, indeed,
but for the relief of pensioners them-
selves— There are a horde of agents
in Washington who live off the fees
exacted of those who employ them to
getarrears of pensions. To pension-
ers it may be proper to say that no
_agent can do any more for them than
they can do for' themselves. _lt -is
not necessary to employ an agentto
secure arrears of pensions. if one is
entitled to arrears, all he has to dois
to send on his application to the
Commissioner of Pensions • and ask
for the blanks-and instructions. Such
applications will be - responded -to.
And:when the proper blanks have
been filled out, and proved as other
pension papers are proved, thenppli-
cant can mail the papers to the Com-
missioner, who will have them 'filed
and examined in their course, and
when found correct thoapplicant will
receive a draft for whatever may be
,due him. Pensioners may find it
necessary to consult with somebody
in their neighborhoods no doubt
Any lawyer can manager the matter
svhere the applicant is in doubt as to.
That, he ought to do. But it isRing-
ing away money to employ Washing-
ton, or professional' ants, at a dis-
tance, to do what really every intelli-
gent man can de fore himself, and
what any local lawyer can do when
there is a doubt.. • -

Tae annual meeting of the Pennsylva-
ma Agricultural Society was held at the
rooms of the society at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday last. The following officers
for the ensuing year were elected :

President—William tl. Bissell; - -

Vice-Presidents--D. L. Twaddell, Sato.
Blight, William Massey, Thomas T. Task-
er, Chilies Li Sharpless, David H. Bran-

ion,\William H.Hoin,4Tobias Barto,
S. S. Spencer,_ Daniel . Neiman, D. H.
Waller, ria -Tripp, J. . Keller, James
Young, Joseph E. Piollet, John A. Lem-
on, John S. Miller, Daniel .Ober, L. A.
Mackey, George Rhey, John Murdoch,
jr., W. W. Speer, John McDo*ell, Moses
Chess, J. D. Kirkpatrick,"james Miles.

Additional Members—Executive Com-
mittee—A. Wilhelm; Abner Rutherford,
William Triylor; John H. Ziegler,` W. B.
Culver. , . . •

Ex-Pre:sidents—Metnbera of the Board
—Frederick-Watts, D. Taggart, Jacob S.
Haldeman. ilimos E. Kapp, John C. Mor-
ris, J.R.:Eby;::

Corresponding Secretary—Ebridge .Mc-
Conkey.

11-cording Secretary—D: W. Seiler.
Treamiter—John B. Rutherford.
Chemist and Geologfst—A.L.Kennedy.
Librarian—William H. Egle.

Two-Tarns of the Democracy of the
Forty-sisth Congress will return to their
homes after the 4th of .March, with their
ideas of seltimpcirtance very much con-
tracted. Statesmanship in the Democratic
party has always, been a produCtion of
spontaneous growths It comes up like
the toadstool, in a night, andlike that
growth of iotense heat, is tiselels in every
sense.'.Ofthis elass ofDemocratic states-

-1 -

Cathe country has had a surfeit. Ithas
rendered the Forty-sizth Co4iess mem-
orable for its failures and its -follies, and
the men who will pass hence, covered all
over with theAvidence.of their false pre-
tense in public life, will be received ins
they deserve. The country will not again,
for years to come, suffer another such a
tnajority as thatwiiiCh nowrules the pop-
idebpacihotedivo*wwalt
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both Houses of)hefildelat,n,at.gand rfe have but to Oil, th the nb
teenth ballot was, taken for tor.ra

y.31"day anddthe twentietholtindThic= :The result of the nineteen
,! °now, 29 WALTOuvan, ; WAL-Pumas% and MseVssoo 2 cub; and

•Finutss, BAIRD and CURTIN leicti:ultedNoqaorom. The twentieth ballot ,
um= in,an follows: WALL813'ACE, 0

Gnow 52, ld.seViLau B,*Pnu.tars 3,
Ilswrr 2, Sums 9, nAliw 1, Awrzw 1,
Cumil 1.
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Tux report or the Attorney General of
the State for the two years eidirig' De.
cembfir 31, 1880,1(a copy of which. report
We acknowletige the. receipt,).shoWs that
Unfirig that period there were plaid in
his'hands fottollection 220 claims, ,of

'.which thirteen were subsequently with-
driwn by the AuditOr. General. The
amount collected and paid, intoto,State
Treasury was $133,780,01, leavi a bak
lance AM due of. 127,851 73; torecover
which legal p Ingo have been insti-
tuted. Payments wereroceeil also made upon
elaims"of former years, the total collec-
tions amounting to, $470,703 Of. i The;
Attorney General' details the 'proceedings
taken against the Ame,ricatn University of
Philadelphia and Eclectic Medical College
of Pennsylvania, in accordance with a''
resolution of the Legislature, and calls
attention to the expenses incurred, and
suggests the appropriation of a sufficient
,sum to restore to . Mr._ WII,LIAIit `4l. SIN-

!GiatLY the -adiances made for the pur-
pose. He suggests- an improvement 'in
the system.of tax collection by abolishing
tlie offices of collectors and mercantile
appraisers, tholattc,r costing the State in

varioui fornis•npWard of $40,000 annual-
ly. plan is, to make every citizen,
under oathind penalty, render an annual
return of the valuation of bis real estate
to the County Treasurer, who shall be in-
fested with the power of a collector. The
report gnetivery fully into the detailsof
this ilan.

A Fekurivo begins to prevail in giivern-
ment circles thatan expedition should be
sent into the Arctic seas to look after the
Jeannette and ° her crew. The comingsummerwill be the third since that gal-
lant vessel sailed through Behring'sStrait
in zthe - attempt to reach the open polar
ilea, which is now the objective point of
Arctic navigation. The Jeannette, it is
true, went prepared for such a lengthy
stay in the regions of the pole, but the
fact that no information of any kind has
reached us concerning her; creates some
uneasiness, and, scientific men believe that
au expedition sho w befitted outto hunt,
up the exploring teamer and her crew
and render assist in case they stand
in iieeil of it. ThA, the administration
desires that the search for the missing

vess9l should-be made, is evidekced by
tbeilact that on Friday last the president
transmitted to-Congress a letter from the
Secretaryof the Navy, wherein the Secre-
tary recommend# .that a whalink vessel,
now at San Francisco, be purchased by
the government and sent-in search of the
Miissing steamer. , The Secretary recom-
ikends an;appropriation of $175,000 for
#le piarpo4se.-
~..FIIONI the Annual Report of thopuper-
intendent-of the Danville Insane Asylum,
just issued, we learn that of the 1;242 in:
"sane inmates of the asylum, three males
and seven females were crazed by relig
ions excitement, while but one man's res.'

son was dethroned by politicalexcitement.
Intemperance crazed sixty.of whom three
were females; disappointed affection was
the cause of one man's and three females'
lunacy, aid disappointment in business
brought one man to the asylum. Seven
males and three females became crazy
from fright, and one midst from fear.
Homesickness caused one female close
her reason. Domestic troubles dazed
fourteen males .and twenty-six females,
and business troubles thirty males and
thirteen females. - Starvation "had one

ale within, and poverty one male and
one female. ,Ten males and eight females
were made crazy by bereavement, and
three females by SpiritnallsM. It., is a
retharkable fact. that but one printer has
been confined in the asylum, and
there were.no crazy editors. ~

•IT is well known that three-fourths of
all the casualties that occur from' the
Careless use or handling of fire arms take
place when these implements of danger
are in the Lands of minors.„The boy from'
-ten to fifteen yearsof age is credited #fith
more accidents of this kind than all the
other members of the community put to-
gether. ' Is it notepossible tl 4or our law-
makers to step in and, at least in part,
remedy this matter? What is there to
prevent the passage of a law forbidding
the sale or the giving of pistols to minors

under a penalty P The' pistol also plays
an important pad in many of the youth-
ful homicides that are daily occurring.
Is it-not worth while to- make an effort to
put a stop tothis by means of a legal en-
actment? If the source of supply were
cut off, there can hardly be a' 'doubt the
evil might be lessened. Arall events the
remedy seems worth a trial.

_ THE Ways and Means Committee Fri-
'day cametoon agreement which, should
it acquire the force of law, will have the
effect-ofrepealing taxation to the amount
of about fifteen million doUiria year.
They -voted inlayer of repealingrthe tax-
es at present levied on bankChecks and
deposits, upon perfumery, patent medi-
cines, matches and other: articles.. That.
the time has come, judiciously to lighten,
the burden of taxation which for so long
a time our citizens have cheerfully borne
is not to be disputed. But there doe'snrkt-
appeir to be—:any particular reason
the buyers either of petiumery or of
ent medicines stunk' be relieved from
imposts which; they at, preient have to
pay. Perfuineiy is a luxury, and we do
not exactly tindersbuld 'bow the cheapen-
ing of patent medicinei is to benefit the
general public.

As examination of the, records in the
officeofthe ciemmonwealthat Harrisburg
disclosesthe fact that seven women have

beim executed' for capital crimes in this
state since Their names are: tusk-
Bins Itneur, Chester county, September
3, 1806; *ELIZA Moons, York county,
April 21, 1809 ; CILSELOTTE Jost* Alle-
ghenycounty, Tebruary 12, 1858 ; }tsar

Turmas, Montour county, October 22,
1.1558; MABTUA GUNDER, Allegheny
county, Aantutry 19, 1866; Lass Mul.ga,
ClarftW' county, November 12, 1867 ;

Mrs. CiTRAILINE Mu an, who was exe►
cutedat Williamsporton the 3din with
thews Simi for killing the husband
of Mrs. Mum: made the eighth woman
Whetted in apetted of eigtitreilt feu*

.IBURG
.4110111501:, Ar.14881•1111,

anoitt*--*/100100*
difiSiwAtrvoitok,io44:;thiiii.***
itefogicsr
adat home and Alsgtiried -00014.;, Thet
eleition lof ienatii-seeituiliii te as`

'lint doubt as ever.
.The; Meathbalibt taken in 19hit eon=

tendon on.Wedneaday,:, rebrtutry re- 1
inltedria falloWl 'Total "votes Gist,-$29 '

=maul to a ohoice,lls ; pelted and
absent, 19; Oliver, 80 ; Wallace; 82
Grow, 54 ; and Hier% ,2 taci;
MaeVesigh, 8, and Shims, Snowdeo,4g-
emir, Baird. Wolfe and Curtin,

On Timrsday, the 8d the sixteen
ballot leabad, :at Irbil% 218 votes were
'cast. Necessary to a choicer 103, of.
which- Oliver received 75 ; Groat, 50 ; Sco-
field, MacYeagh and Phillips, Beach.; and-
Shims, Hewit, Agnew, , Baird, :Snowden'
and Curtin, 1 each. •On this ballot-Groir
lost three votes,l namely 1 Representa-
tives Brown and, Hayes, of, Erie, who
voted for GlernitW. Scofield, of Warren,

end Senator SteCricken, of the Law-
rence and Mchuno District, Who voted -for
Phillips. Oliver last the vote of Stewart,

-of Philadelphia, who voted for. Schfield.
Thesis changes, 110 Scofield, it may

noted, were Only feelers, as the men who
voted for him went back the nextday to
()row and Oliver. =

The majority.of the Grow menregard'
the Scofield movement with indifference,

alleging that forty-seven of their number
cannot ba changed from their present po-

keition. As soon as the vote was announc-
ed on Thursday Representative Boland,
Democrat, or Schuylkill, offered a resole-1
donrequiring three ballots to bo taken 1
daily_ until a United States Senator is

elected. This was Offered by &majority
of the .Democrats and (diver men, and 1
upon a call of the yeas and nays;was de-1
feated by a vote Of 130 to 94. • '

On the announcement of this vote Mr.
McKee, of Philadelphia, caused a little
flutter of excitement by asking leave to
present a petition signed hy 250 citizens I
of that. city. ' It, was, generally known I
thatthis was ar4comrtiendation of ex-min- I
inter toEngland, John Webb, s a prop- 1
er man to break the- dead-lock, and the
idea was received with considerableshow
of opposition, bht the petition'was read,
without creating any particularly favor-`
able impression, . after which the nutter
was turned into ridicole t 4 John Welsh,
of Schuylkill', the champion of Henry
Cary Baird and reform„ who convulsed
the Convention by stating that hosincere-
ly thanked his two hundred and fifty
Philadelphia. friends for Urging his name
in connection with the...l:hated' States
Senatorship. AmidfoarOf laughter he
then withdrew: his name. s: Senator Gor-
don, Democrat, of Philadelphia, folloWed
up this'grim'bit'of humorIwith ion attack
on the petition itself, which he described
as being out of order, andiffenaive, inas-
much as it was addressedtome portion
of the Asseinbly—riamely, the Republi-
cans—and alsosefiforth. that the United
States Senator should be elected without
the aid of the Democratic votes. The
Convention then adjourned.

The sernteenth ballet was takeu on
Friday the 4th inst., with the following
result : Oliver, 68 1; Grow, 46 ; Wallace,
69 ; Phillips and MacVeagb, 3 each. and
&dram; ilewit, Snowden, Curtin, Agnew
and Baird, 1 each—total, 195; Paired
and abient, 53. Brown and Hayes, of
Erie,'whe voted for Scofield- the day be-
fore, retained to Grow, and most of the
otherchanges in the vote were caused by
absenteeism.

For the first time since the balloting
commenced for Senator, the: Oliver"and
Grow men fraternized on Friday. hey
were brought together by the -Malignant
attack of Senator- Gordon-upon the peti-
tion in favor of-Jiiiin Welsh. As soon as
the result of the vote was anno-unced Mr.
Gordon • rose' to a questionof privilege,
but while addressing . the Chair Senator
Davies got is a motion to adjourn. 'Mr..
Gordon askedas a matter of courtesy that
the motion be withilmwn;but Mr. Davies
declined to do so, and thereupon the Son-
'ger from Philadelphia called the yeas
and nays, which` resulted in the defeat of
the motion by a vote of 127 to CO. The
desire for fair play- on the part of the
convention enabled Mr. Gordon to carry
his point thus far,and his temporary suc-
cess tempted him to the extreme which
brought him a speedy set-back.. He re-
newed his question of privilege, and un-
der cover of the courtesy thus extended,
launched 10,0 a vehement iilpeecli, full of
fierce invective, against the petition of
the friends of Mr. Welsh, which he de-
scribed :wino petition 'at all, but a person--
al join; more s uited to the paid columns
of a newspaper than to the convention.

Ile4then read anumber of grandiloquent
-

re ons why it should be expunged from
the Trecord, and concluded by offering a
resolution- to thcpunge it from the record.
Mr. IMilKeer who had presented the reso-
lution, explainedthat there was no offense
intended to any person or party by 'the
paper. Lieutenant Governor Stone decid-
ed that the matter:was not a question of
priiilege, and then Mr. Gordon °frisked his
resolution and advocated it at length, re-
iterating his ungracious attack upon-the
petition. Senator Davies, of Bradford,
replied to Mr. Gordon in scathing terms,
and said he had listened invain for a rea-
son as .to why the simple paper,which
called forth so much malice should be ex-
punged fromthe record, while the Sinatoi
from Philadelphia had given nothing bot
glittering generalities. Senator Norris
also defended the petition, and said the
signers were men incapoldei of attaching
their names to an offensive paper. Rep',
reiehtative Wood, of Cambrii, thought
the petition an insult to the convention.
By this time the party lines were drawn
and Mr. Gordon's resolution was defeated
byn vote of 116 yeas to 72 nays.

The convention then adjourned until
noon to-day; when the eighteenth ballot
was taken Withlthe following result :

ver, 26 ; Grail' 81 ; Wallace, 21;
Veagh, 1 ; Shires, 1 ;Agnew, 1 ;4Pbillips,
2 ; total, 83. One hundred and sixty-five
members were paired, and about think
three Senators and 132 Representativei—-
those that were here going through the
motion to observe the law:.

In the -Senate on Monday, the 81st ult.,
Mr:Laird, ofWestmoreland, introduced
a bill to compel ownerkand occupants of
loil-and buildings in cities and Jumper;
ated boroughs toremovethe imlfrom the
-pavement in front Of the buildings own; i
and occupied within twenty-four bourn at,
the same has forined and- ,providing fora
penalty of $5 for, each violation -of the
law. Thereleing no quorum lathe Sen:'
ateat this session, arecess was taken nn-
til the meeting ofthe jointconvention.

la M Home, on Monday eveuipg, the
81st ult., itnumtler of new bills were in-
troduced, among the mast important of
which were:the following

Mr. Landis, punishing drunkenness
with afile of not'leasthan ten' nor-.more
than fiftydollars, and itaprisonment not
Issil thin tom root ,cobra *au slaty days

Aebetieeteedalblosky,_!!ni*,-.1.
itilidrigtialolo44
~liiii-!o:l4*.fjkliii:**4ll:******l I

' I

I-ialignsent-t•filt,****tilikl*ery-.
aria twenties. ,

.74i:Billingitiert,sal estOlisi!7iiiiosplts4
f4116/140nea***41.!114F,

Tbetnpsen offered i-steeolution,
iebieknik.edopted,- that .two thousand

,
copies (iilman) IA the eulogies pro;
tionneetleiffie Inte4obit A. Smell, in .the

i Untiseoribirinetentstives,' be*lilted foi
1 the use oftiiefienetennd Hanle, . _

.

_

N 0
either branch ofthe

Wuxi onTuesday, the.let instant, lint a
large nuinbet of PetititiOns, praying fort
legislatienondifferent subjects, were pro-
moted in. both and several now bills
were introduced; _

_

Minnthe bills reported from commit ,
tee &Myra:OW(4y, the Homo, ou Wed-
nesday, instant, was ,one submit-
tiag to the voteriat the next election the
question ofremoving the capitol toPhila-
delphin ; also the local option bill, and the
anti-discrimination freight bill..

Among the bills introduced was one.
providing for an aMendment• to the Con-
stitution prohibiting•the manufacture and
sale ofintoxicating liquors. Itwas refer-
red Co khe Committee on Constitutional
Reform.

In the Senate on Thursdaya WO num-
ber of petitiOns were presented asking for
the.passage of the religions liberty
exempting physicians from giving certain
testimony in criminal calks, and the bill
establishing the Supreme Court perma-
nentlylr Philadelphia. This bill has sicce
been reported from committer with a neg-
ativerecommendation. Several bills were
read in place, and others considered, and'
others:passed ou Seixond reading.

In the House,, on Thursday; Mr. Co'
born introduced abill to provide revenue
by taxation, which iMp6ses a tax of four
mills on the dollar on moneys at interest
in any -shape or form in or but of the
State (except notes for labor done and'
bank notes). The State tax on loans and
mortgages shall be to the same amount,
width° corporations of the State may de-
duct the „tax from the interest payable
and due toresident. of Pennsylvania. If
any bank collects from the shutholders
0-10 of 1 per cent. upon the par.value pf

the stock and pays it into, the Treasury it

shall be exempt' from taxation. If itre-
fuse, then itsatock shall be appraised by

the Auditor General, and, four mills tax.

thereon be collected from the shareholders.
The office of bank assessor is abolished.

The Senate pis' ed finally, on Friday,
an a..t eitending the provisiona of an act
relating to life and marriage trusts to the

k Orphans' CourtsOf the State. A number
of other bills were considered and passed
'on second reading..'.`

In the house on Friday, among the bills
reported favorably from 'committee, was
anamendment to the constitution forever
prohibiting the nianafactures and sale of
intoxicating liquor. v..,:zThe indications now
are thato if this Legislature ever' gets
down to business soniething will be done
to advocate the cause oftemperanCe.

attempt was made- in either House
today at anything but the ballot for Sen-

ator, and that as shown by tue vote,'
irable failure;We people are making all kinds of

p_r_edictions ante *hat will happen next
weeriirthe_Senatorial battle, but :is it.is
facts the readers of the REPOILTEIt want,
I will not bore them with ;-these idle
prophecies: Cesstwaoo.

STATE NEWS:,
•

—LawrenconntLis free from4ebt
—Farm hinds are: scarce in. Chester

county. .

—Murphy iii-denouncing intemperance
in Pittsburg. -

—The peach buds in Irks countyhave

been destroyedby the intense-cold.
—The Allegheny, river has beenA closed'

by ice since the Ist of last November.-
11—In some of the ravines between Bed-,
ford and Johnstown the snow is fifteen
feet deep.

—All the druggists of 'Altoona have
beetrirrested for selling liquor without
license.

—Bradford, McKean county, .is to be
supplied with water by the Holly system.

—Greene countylarmers are frighten-
-ed by the appearance of a new Pbeep di-
scare. y

—There were over 16,000,00011amp
*chimneys mantifactured it' Pitisbni; last
year.

_ .

—Several schools in Union County have
been closed on account• of an epidemic of
measles.

—About five hundred' members of the
Allegheny Veteran Corps will attend the
inauguration of General Garfield. "

—Cider made by the BenOictitte Or-

der at Carrolton; Cambria: county, sells•
for twelve dollars perbarrel.

—Sheep havesuffered severely. in Wash-
ington and Beaver counties during the .
winter. Some 'shepherds have lost the
larger portion of their flocks. '

-

The ice on the Monongahela, above
Pittsburg, broke up on Wednesday of
last week and did considerable damage to

the boats in the vicinity. ,
- '

• --,

—Large shops and a foundry are to be
built at Afghen, Chester county, for the
manufacture of car axles.= -

—A wagon load of logs upset upon Ar-
thur Smith, at Wilsonville, Wayne coun-
ty, on'Satrirdsykilling -Win instantly. .

—Miss both° Lockharti-ofWashington,
is said to be the most successful duck
hunter in the western part of the State.,"

—Abraham Patterson, a wealthy con-
tractor and prominent member of the
Grand Arm of the Republic, died inPitts-
berg on Saturday. , • . = .

=-Reports from the oil regions say that
the recent cold weather has compelled
the stoppageof more than half the wells
by freezing the water-pipes. .
-A coal famine exists in Marysville,

_

Perry county, catired by the snow block-
ade, and the people, are hard pressed for

coal enon_gh tokeep their fires going.
—John Bogart, a flagman on the Le-

highrisialian , Susquehanna,Railroad was in-
stantly' 'lled.by cars at Solomon's dap

,on Fri y night. Ale lived at Easton.
—A gements are being made by ihe

fire COM es of Beading for a parade in

that city} next fall of aUthe volunteer fire
companies in this and adjoiningStates.

—A citizen of Allegheny Offers to raise
"35,000 toward fitting up the old Western
Penitentiary fora library andeonservar
tory ifthe Lti-gislitture will venial* to its

~ ...

transfer to the city. wasa rrested' --Samuel Haney, who was arrestedSev-
eral days ago at Stroudsburg, for the
secondtime; for the murder of Nll4 Bit-
tenbeniler, km been again acqnitted_ber-
fore a Justice ofthe Peace of the thaw.'

—The people of Harrigan are eon-
gratulating.themfelves on the 'fact that
tint WC,orriiiiittif on Appropriations in
the -National House of lieprenmtativia
tspirtad art additional spproptigtiois of

--s .

'4,11000 -ibt thi,f,!#lii,el:llo, 1,*lOOllll
SOl44604. .--- - ''.'"' :'713::'1'.3‘ A4Ol
.- The ilnallP0*1011,:sillielP
46-tit*l4.otOnitOfiltniiitifilkiiitOdi
sod hOndroll4o ***7lo,l"-)l4llati- :,**_l
ma duill.':---(iiiii3llooo.olklw
say blotTnoitntte**Ainithe44lo#tki
Pecll4,-- ''47:!,,e---','-',:;•-'..",..-.:4"::',';'-, -- .--'",';','..4
- ;TA charter-:.*lri . ifinntea,gtItUe iii 6 i

Department 14t week to the Mutual Un- ,
ion -telegraph 'oorapany, formed for the

I 4 Narg.'"$ -0-VOntting, .lokiglies.tilies in ,anaylviiiilaaid adjoiningStates: The
capital stock in thin State leMOO:: .!..-. 1

—The Low-grade Division, coal miners
ofAlleghenY ValleyRaihmul, numbering
feur thousand, who have been on a strike
for anincreaseroften cents stencil screen.
ed coal and sit estate ontruscreeinal% Imo
galin, the Operators conceding, the ad-,

gases..' '.'.. 'll ..
'

„.._
i--A. mirvey .wae maw 'emu months

ago to determine- the boundary line be.
tween Wyoming ant- licluneannli Coun-
ties, . and the authorities of 'the former
refused to incept theereport thereon. , 'Of-
ficials ofthe -bitter have been restrained
fromarsessingtaxes in the :land in dis-
pute., --- . -

•

'
- •-

•

--PhiliiSholler, residing on the terve
of Mrs. Sleight, near, Montgomeryville;
went to the barnearly onThursday morn-
ing, carrying a. lighted candle in a tin
lantern; The heat melted the solder, and
the candle fell into the hay, setting the
barn on fire. Ail the crops, six °Owe and
fanning utensils, were consumed,.nothing
being saved bit 'two horses. The loss is
partially covered by insurance In the . Un-
ion Mutual Insurance Company, ofMont-
gcnnery county. i .1, ,

GENERAL NEWS.
—The Cadet Whittaker4o.urt-martill

Thursday commenced heaiini evidence at
Now York. , , , . -

—Dr,. A. P.:Miller, formerly of the To-
ledo Blade, has been appointedbusinessmanag:Cr of the New York l'ribir)* ,

—Fmnais. A. Du.Fivage,qhe well
author and poet, died ThursdaY at New
York, in.tite 67th year of _his age from
paralysis: ' 4

—Loomis & Master,, carriage mannfac-
, turers, ofBath; Y., have made.an as-
signmeut. Liabilities, *114,000 ; assets

*84,006.. ,
•

—The boiler of a flour , mill at 'Chis-
wick, Mo, exploded_on Thursday, killing

Charles Baker and two souse!' Mr. Smith,
the owner of the mill.

—Daniel Biggin, a lawyer, who was
pUshed.offa train on the elevated railroad
at New York January 25 and suffered the
amputation of bolli; legs, died-on Satur-
day.

•

—Rodney Fookw as reported under
arrest for grand iarOney at Denver, 'was
executive clerk for Governor Hayes, of
Ohio, and was Governor Young's private
secretary. , .

':—The coach running between Denver
and.A.lamosa was robbed by two men on
Thursday night. Four mail• pouches
o

and,
the treasure pouches were taken— The'
amount is unknown.

—A fly-wheel eighteen feet in diameter
in the Russian Mills,'- at Niles, Ohio,

bnrst into pieces Thursday, killing two
,men, injuring; several others and consid-
et:44y damaging the will. •

—A proclamation was issued Friday
from Boston by the Irish ',National.Land
Ltagne of the United States calling upon
the people to organixe everywhere and
make their sympathy more marked. •

—AtKendallville, Ind., on Saturday.
John and Henry Nessei, brothers, com-
menced scufflingin sport, when the for-
mer got angry and, flit his brother with a
piece ocwood, killing him instantly. He!
was arrested: •

—The notorion s.Red Leary, one of the
allege'd Northarniton Bank robbers, who'

made hiS escapefrom..Ludlow-street jail,l
New. York, 'upwards of al year ago, was
arrested by Detective, Bob Pinkerton in
Brooklyn Friday morning.. -

-Another. shock- of earthquake was
experienced, at Montgomery, N. N., on
Wednesilay of last week, while the ther-

rooneter stood at 220 below sere, the
I same temperature 'Which prevailed aweek-
ago, when the first shock was felt. • .

—Considerable commotion existsamong

St. Lewis brewers over the introduction,
in the Legislature of a proposition to
amend the, State Constitution, i so as to
prohibit the manufacture- of alcoholic ,
stimulants in Missouri.

smoking car full of pasiengers Ives
thrown from the track on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad Friday 'near Corinth

, strition, and rolled down aft embankment.
About fifteen passengers were more or

less injured ; none seriously.
;—.4dispatch front New Orleans says

the United States mail between Opelousas.
and Alexandria was robbed on Thursday
night. The driver was fired at and com-
pelled to surrender the lock pouch, as be
bad 'no arms with Well to defendtim-
self.

—Dispatches from-Norfolk, Va., report

that there is more tee in ChesapeakeBay
than has been for years. It extends One,
hundred and fifty Miles down from Saki-

.

more, and is very heavy. Unless the
weather moderates soon the harbor will
be frozen over. '

"
'

—ln Ripley county, Mo., on Wednes-
day last,at ahouse "'raising, Carroll Mas-
sey, ItPang desperado, murderedWilliam
Tipton, un old farmer, by striking him
with abillet of wood. jumpedupon ahorse
and fled. . No reason for the assassination
is knOwn4„.q. ,

--During a quarrel at Burke Station, .
Va., on Thursday, between PiremaAt Rice ,
-and Cot:stricter E 4 B. Anderson; employes
of the RiChmond fend Danville Railroad,
Anderson struck him, on the head, Rice
will probably die from the effects. An-
derson fled., •..-•

—At Grantville,-rNe ~ on iLmnary 28,
Matiatt-Salmcm, a bad characteT, killed
S. Missel, a Ininer. Salmon was arrested
and hidden by the officers, but on Satur
day Salaton't(hidtng place was discovered
and he *sus taken out by a mob and hang-
ed-to the frainework of awindmill.

'—PrOfesser J. Lewis Dim°, D. D.,
died Thursday evening, at Proyidence, IL
L, after a biief illness, of malignant err:
elpelas. He was a Congregational pastor
atFall River and ,Brookline, Mass., in
1804,and vim elected Professor of Ilio,r l
tclty ,and --Po 'tidal Economy in Brownl
University;. --..

, e
.

—A report to New York Legisla.
tareby the State rd of Charities sap
that seventy-three in 'tuitions ( including.
those under the charges of the Commis-\stonersof'PublicCharities utained dur
ing the two years endingSeptember 30
1880; a constant population of ~ . t 20,
000 persons, and received from . • pub
funds more-than $4,000,000 d • th
lame time, Wades about $2,400,000

,

Private sources.... .
4.dißpatcli from Stenbenv* Ohi

says : "The tasteboun# stock express . .
. • Pan liandle_road came into - , .

with a west-hiound Wild-eit'freight •ureaat Dltustnore station Friday,
both ihe engines and

'a number of
and killed a number of hog& A. d:_Don-
nelly; brakeman,:ims killed outright, and
'Moral others inittradi'.

===l====
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,WataliNlPWlto Feb it-fatt eleven
Oeloch imdtwent,y minutesthis for*
'boon, Catherim.Miller and Cia.
Smith were hosed from the - same
irestrcdd hrthe jail.yerd' for the slur-
deiof :Andrew Miller, the husband
_of the former, onthe 18thof March
hist. On thee way to the gslk!ws
Mrs. Miller, supported by two Depu-
ty Phalli); on whom she lesuedrut-
trivet the most spititkd moans and.

Smith' was more . composed
listwalkediwith s = firm step; Von-
kilotons were made by both.

Ibisesof Congresr will asset in
jointe4vention taday, Wednesday, and
count • electoral 'rota. •

Vat Shediftllll4o.
MINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE.
!state of Junes Gsrd. deemed. late of

ties , whip. Letters of adastelstration have
been • •to Grace Gard and I. Seed Mfr.
of usinuldp. to whoaalt persons Indebted to
raid en e are requested to inks arnest. end
those ha nig claims or dense& will make known
the same without delay. . GREG *YES,

Yeb. 10, 18st. Surviving Adininintrator,

tiESHEQUIN VALLEYMILLS
4..) The undersigned haa purchased and put lu
thorough repair the above NM,. sad is prepared
to do all kinds of Milling promptly and satisfacto-
rily. Sawing cheaper than the cheapest. • Itwill
be made an object to those wanting_work In tbls
line to call at choke ' 0. V. AYER. -

Sliesbequin. Pa., Jan. 10, Islll.tutos4:

GAMBLE CURRIER,

Mannfacturereand Dealarr •

PUBBITUBE. BUISBER VALVE
PUMPS.,,Ac. , •

•Bow BUD. Bradford County.Ps. obAill-rod,

r-"NCtIRPORATIOIS
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigited,

.with their associates. intend to makean applies-
Hon to the Governor of, Pennsylvania, pursuant to
the Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania. of the Mit
of April, 1571, and its'supplements. and after hew
lag madethroe weeks publication of this notice as
required by law, fora charter of inearpontfon for
a corporation tobe known under the name of the
South Waverly Water Company to have Its dike
and principstplace of business. In the Borough of
South Waverly. In the County of Bradford and
State of rennsylvanis, and to have for Its corporate
purpose the supp y,of the saldßoroughand vicinity
With water. JOHN M. POST,

S. A. °EXILING,
Overton & Sanderson, W. H. •PLT![.

• Solicitors. J. T, SAWYER.
Jan. 11-3w. - S. W. SLAUGHTER

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
—Estate of Isaac F. Bullock'. deceased.

betters of administration on the estate of Isaac
F. Bullock. fate of Bpringfleldbownshdp. Bradford
county. Pennsylvania, - lase been •panted In
James 11. Webb, raiding la East ilmithficld, la
said ,county, to whom all persons tniebted to said'
estate are requested to make payment, and those
bastuirclaims or deman4s will make known the
,nine without delay. ;TAMES FL WEBB,. , e

Jan 13, Mi.Administrator.•

NOW READY
For the

SPRING. TRADE !

~. 0..P. VrgaaM'

CROCKERY
UM

W-CENT STORE,
•

Anttelpatieg the demand for New Goods for the
early Spring trade. we are offering Inaddition to 4
full and well-selected stock wt Crockery. Glass-

are and House Furnishing Goods. a few speciali-
ties to which we ask your attention; among tbetn
the newest patterns at Glassware, tailed the v

Japanese Pattern;
In afull line for Table use.

SHERWOOD'S FIRE-PROOF

STEW 'PAN'S,
The alien article ever'offerid to the tnOefor cook-

tug purposes.

Safety 011 Cans.
NEW STYLE BRACKET LAMPS.

NEW STYLE HANGING LitMPS.
JOB LOTS IN-OLASSWARE.

And manes lithos articles useful and ontsnieptal

C. P. WELLES.
Towanda, Pa., 4nuar7 ?1th,11141.

NEW maßim!

SWARTS

GORDON
Have tilled the 0141 Store

'CORNER OF MAIN ANI! BRIDGE STREETS,
•

41alcul occupied by Oren Bro 4 ivith an entire

NEW STOCK OF FINE
FAMILY

Groceries &Provisions.
We Invite_attention-to our

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT .
.AND.OIIOICE STOCK

NEW COO= I
urrThe highest Market pritiei paid to

Farmers inCash for dmirable produce.

Ao assortment/of

Wood and Willow Ware
kept constantly on bend. Burrs are invited to
WI and entwine our Goods and Pikes..

.-- •M. D:-SWARTS,'
A. GORDON.

Towanda, Ps., January'21th;1881.

GET 'OUR 11.,t4R CII,T

AND SHAVIIiG, AT THE

ward. 7/maliase
SItAVING-PARLOR. • •

isrwosandy to pleline.:, •

Tow-an s.-Pa.. July irtg:STP9IIP 112";

NATHAN T
- Deal"! to

Pigrr isBl(oN, WAKES-BARRi
AND -LOYAL SOCK COAL.

. 1
Lowest prices for cub: Office SM yard foot of
Lae-streets Towanda; • July IN Ina.

. •

U\ENTSIWANTED!.
Inoven room inSciageobasins. Willie OwlBird-

'ford sounds. for MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA-
DIUTUALBSLIZIP, 4830CIATION;•of Mein-
WO's. \ • . I'

Insusapoationoi commission'sailowod.
Good retro tftliolre4L. i J. w.touszttatrity., - I "
i-• - i- • - - \ • DISTRICT AGMs?, L.
lON . • , \ - Wiwi Nadi IN.

,

.*• . .:. ,

e(-

rE ,..TOWAXIJA :GAS. COM.
. poorelsiutil MeWagetlioetbolders, tot
soosinets Noe*it 14milem fee SA4 es-

Amei yam sot fee the issamenest of moralbut-
Iseyl') be MAIM Om*Mee of the compiay, la

likeetigb.• on MONDAY. March lib. A.
bolmoskibebeanof 1 and 4 wel4a, r.

N. N. SETTS. Secretary.
TOW/114 14raft Yebreety asr INO-4w.

ORT:HOBS CATTLE:
AND 'I3ERNEMIBE PIGS. -

-aii4 low_dodes Ballssad lislfers •bleh
asofsc nesiseslft Weer. Also puratnefl

r7•• 7 0. U. WZLLES.
Wialsillaß,fa., Nev. 11.1111.

TO IMI4MEMS
• FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
Netlee Is hereby given $ oil the readers of thts

WPet sad an their Meads sod acquaintances
througheet, the UnitedStatessad Canals,that -

THE HOUSEHOLD!
Will be seat one year free as

A. WEDDING PRESENT'
To every newlymrarried. couple whose addrekr—-
and 10 cents to pay for postage—ix sent to the put.
Usher tollAtis wise year from .the date of
sturringe.

Permss sending for this present irerequested to
send a ivy ofSky:spur contaieing a notice of .their
marriage, mooed. other erridence that WWI sumo, k
to areatumahle proof that tbey are intiticd to the
magazine under the above over.

Address, • THE Hopsznocri.
feblo. - Brattleroro, Vt.

NCORP.OIiATION NoncE.__
Notice Ls beieby.itiven that appllmitioirwlli
ea to the Governorof Pennsylvania:under

proviions of the Act of -20th of April. 1674.alttr
three week's puhliestion of this notice, to isms.
-letters patent LOU)* creation of a corporation for
a Water Ccontou3y In the Comity of Bradford. , In
said ComMonwealth. Theobject of raid Company
will be to supply the 'snaps of Sayre and Athens

'and vicinity with water, and the principal bosinesa
et the 'corporation will be conducted at Sayre, In
said County oflßradford.

Sayre, Pa., January 27, 1381.

INtfORPOILk7IO`I NOTICE.-
Notts. Is herby. given'that an application will

be made under the actiof Assembly as made and

provided for *charter, for acop:nation to be cai:ed
and known as "Salad Engine and Hose Company
150. situated at Towanda, Pa.

The primary object of which shall be the prevet.-
lion and extinguishment of fires, and for this 1411-
pwe to have; possess. sod enjoy all th'e powers and
rimmunities conferred by said acts.
C. P.WELLES. A. D. COOLBAUG If,- -
THOMAS MERIDETIL; E. B. PIERCE,
0. E. BENNETT, . G.E. FItOST.

'January 26v1551-3w.

5USQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
sifixci.r..—Second Winter Term commeores

ONDAY, JANUARYSoli, MI. Expenses for
board. tuition and furnished room. from 1171 to

11110per gear. For catalogue or farther panic's.
Mrs add!ess the Principal.

EDIM Z. QUINLA.N, A. M.
Towszds. October Ilk 10.60.

VOA SALE OR EXCHANGE.
--Six hundred ieres of. land In Liteht,l,l,

Sheshequin and Rome Townships. In kis of front
twenty-Div to one hundred acres: flO to IS p..r
sere. These.lands are unincumbered and nu un-
doubted title will be given.- Yor further Trartiels.

address TllO-3.83111LL'8 SONS.
Jan. 6, 081-m2. Athena, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
-Letters of administration having been

granted to "the understated, upon the egtate or
CharlotteNoyes. late of Burlington tarp., derea•rd,
nottee:is hereby given that all persons Indebted to
saitteitateare requested to make Immedtste pay.
ment, and all persons having legal claims idrstrost
the smite will present them without delay hum,.
per mdeirfor settlement to ,

, 17 J. W. NICHOLS, Administrator.
guribitox!. Pa.. Jan. 20.1101.

"I'VOJTICE.The County Commis-
'loners have axed upon the following dates

for boiling appeala at the Commistioners* Ware
in Triwanda Borough for the several townships-and
bordngtts of Bradfor.l County •

Tuesday, February 22-7-Asylum, Terry, Wilmot,
AlbanyTtownship and: borough. Overton. loosen
township and.borotigh.. Franklin and Granville.

Wednesday, February 23—Lefloy. Canton tows-
ship and borough. Armenia, Alba, Troy towresidp
and borough, Colutnbia, Sylvaniaand Burlington
West. :1 -

Thuniday, Februar! :4—Burlingtou township
and borOugh,Springfield, Smithfield. South Cre. k.
Ridgbury, .Welles, Sheshequin, Litchfield, Wind.
ham,-Warred and Orwell.

Friday'February :S-Some township and bor. '
ough. Herrick, Pike, Leß.sysville, Tuscarora, W.
'Musing, StandingStone.TowandaNorth and Ulsser.

Saturday. February .' 2A—Towaalda township and
borough. Athens township and borough, Barclay
and South Waverly borough.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest—WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk. • • Jan:. .

ITATION.—In the matter of the
,.0:• estate of Griswold Owens. latent the town•bui

of 11141gbury, in the county of Bradford. and r.iaie
OfPennsylvania, deceased. The rommi.nwralthof
Pennsylvania to Juletta Owens (now Juletta Wit.
kinson), of the township of Springfield, in 'tali
county of Bradford, Annetta Owens (now ,Atin.,its --

French), of Andover, state of Ohio, Ency oweirs
(now Ency Woontly), Mandata, La'aile cous•y,
state ;of illitm.s, •helts-at-law s.f 6 riswold 11'5...L..,
deceased, and W.I. H. Evans; of the township ~f.
ltidgbury, lii said county of Bradford, aloft() s'.l
otherpersons Interested, greetIrg :

Bradford County ss :.,-100 are hereby cited 1.,

he and appear before he Judge of our Orpl:sh ,'
Court, at an Orphans' Court. to be held at Tosal,-

da, ilrsalfi county of . Badford, ou the twenty-tint
day of February, A: I)., 1551, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, then and there, to accept or rein.... to
take the'. real estate of .said •Cirisltoki owest,

deceased, or bid therefor; or show ranee why ti,...

Court shall not order • sale thereof: situate, la ti e
township of Itidgbury hforesald, at the appt3l.l
valuation putupon it byan inquest:duly awarded i'Y
the said Court, and returned by the Sheriff, on tb-
ninth day of September, A. 1). 1550. to wit : Tao
lots containing in all WS acres, at ten hundred an
ninety-six 57.100 dollars, and hereof fall n.t.

Witness the honorable P. D. Morrow, Pre-i&t:
of our said Court'at Towanda, the.2oth day of IN
relater, A. li. taco,

A. C, FRISHIE.
Clerk of Orphans' Court- •

I certify th,..1 :foregoing to be a tine, cl.pY of the
original rule,:

. I
January 5,-tait.

P. J. DEAN .Stv:iff
.

.trRIALI'LIST FOR FEBRUARY.
_L Term of Court, 1881, to be held at Towanda

s• • sEctlxv WAgs. .

Pomeroy Bros. vs. J. S. and S. D. Maddeu....,b,sne '
B. W. Lean's use vs. -S. B. Ellenberger.. ....

Shortrldgek Co, vs. S. J. Hickok.-- v-r; -

E. A. Whipple vs. Peter Passenger.. .
.• I, et

S..ll.•Farnsworthvs. J. Cob ' I%.,tze
B. W. Lane vs. JAI. Covey et al ISIS

Lyman Blacknian, gnirdlan, vs. J. M. Fox..appeal.
S., O. Mann vs. J. M. Russell
11. B. Kilborn, atiner, vs. Hartford F. In. Co.. debt
George ILStrong vs. Charles Shaffer
Cleo ens Henkte vs. Forte Lubars' • • debt •
Cyrus Cook'suse vs. Seth Doan- • ' alp. al,

Fox, assignee, vs. V. E. Plollet.. .....

!J. L. Elsbree vs; Hugh Clark.... - -
.• issue

Jno. A. Fellbush vs. B. C. 13 Imes et at set fa.
•

A. B. Hunt va. Monroe Borough 4-1-•

Orpheus Bird rs. D. Bullock's *dull% .:..I.si3
Subprepas for 'second week rpturnable on SP-4 1-

day, February 14, ISSIt for third week, on 114d.124Y,
February 21,1881, at 2 o'clock, r. at.

GEO. W. BLACKMAN'.
Towanda, Jan. 27; Hal. Prothonotary, &e.

to CI.

t

=t=M

about papa, said tolldiscipaaaa, Primand dowtkda .r
="l4lloavarladia Iragskalda sad Maw Bade. Plazas.

e.. jaaslaslda toell. bead fur it.
•

, D. MG

GEORGE L. ROSS
to the Proprietor of the

`NEW GROCERY STQRE
JUST STARTED IN THE MON-

TANYE BLOCK

_ .

Geo. W. Esser vs. John 0.-Ward trespass
Mel F. Coburn-vs: H. B. Hall !appeal ~.,
D'lld King vs. Charles Vtall .app' al
A.A. Kinner's adm'r vs. L'a. & N,14-.1t.R.C0..t rep
Weslyn Church. Towanda, vs. S. Powell et al.ejeet
Catherine I). Lefler ye.Wm. Lefleret at.....1,11e A
L. F. Gotchbas vs. Wm. Gardner ' debt

, M.V. 'Wheelock vs. Jacob 1.. Ball: • - eject

TIMID Want.; _

,

JeromeWhltl vs.. Peter J. Dean ' . t.iesps:s -

Minn. tip'es to. Co.,vs. Potts • We Mut; In. eft...ot
Beni. S. Bentley, &e., vs.Sueq. the. Co debt
A....1. Silversis. J. D. Owen , . --b.-sue •
D.lCook vs. U. J. Madill et a1...1.. ---

-
1.- •:11,-•

J. o.,Frost vs. IL J. Madill et al.; i ... ......... I,ssi •

Pierson* Co,vs. Atwood Jakway.— . ......
appeai ~

Pierson & Co. vs. D. M. Brainerd— "IT'l?I
Burlington 'torts' til Dist. vs. Geo. r. Tracy:3ppe.i

' H. B. Morton's use vs.-Chas. Bennettof a1....e,1eet
Abram Johnson vs. Dennis Crimmins . eject
Elizabeth-Haley's use vs P..1. Dein appeal
Lawi4nce Amelgh vs, George Amelgh - eject -
Zelphla Rosencranas vs. P..1. Dean appeal
Chas. Coykendali vs. I'. J. Dean.... trespr.-.4
it. D. Tyrell vs. Henry C. Smith appeai
H. E. Hancock vs. Jesse Larrsbee et et appeal •
Effie Cfre vs. Albert L. Hanford e .lptai
Abram.Jognsonet al vs Dennis Crimmlns...(.!.-et,,
Franklin Murray et al vs. N. C. Harris et al..elcct -

„Wm. ilartingtoults. S. G. Townsend et Al ...cap's ,-

-David Warner vs. S. G. Townsend et al • cll.'s', ,

H. F. Decker vs. J. M. Place Ail ,31

This • store heti(pa the cornernear' the futile
Moore, Is one of the finest Groceriesin tows. awl

t
Mr. Eon has spared no pains In selecting the ben

* that the great cities afford. Ills expel!claprthe grocert,business enables him to purebs,e
firsiassgoods.rybody cand atawdepend Odepen d m pikes. F Vv,rts

andsveDIt that 'when they

got the prices ofGroceries as 'Roses It Li of no ti,e

to try -elsewhere; for his prices arc down to pxt

bottom.
M. EMMETT SPENCER has charge,of -Ste.

ROlietalrti Ward Store In Kelton* Muck. whi:o"-

JesstsSoboonoret Isclerk Inme new store In'
Block. Mt. Ross keeps a Immo and densay

wagon standing at tke storInchar's of Char!e
Washburn. who wade:Syne In the itortmel. r ,

of charge. all goods as soon assold.
Alt kinds of desirable produte taken Ines/113 14;e

tot groceries or for Cash.• tiEOIII3E L. NO**.
Towiludi; Ti., Itontsory3; 'tilt.

CBE

=il 1121


